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HOME FROM OVER SEAS

Chantour ce
OREGON NEWS NOTES

Of GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week

Briefly Sketched for Infor-

mation of Our Readers.
Trylt

Eats a Thousand Insects a Day.
"A din swallow will ent a tliousiiiul

flies, mosquitoes, wheat midgets or bee-

tles that Injure fruit trees in a day irritl

therefore Is to be encouraged," says
the American Forestry association of
Washington.
, . "This bird Is also known ns the cave
swallow, because It plasters Its nest
on the outside of a barn or other build-

ing up under the eaves. Colonies of
several thousand will build their nests
together on the side of n cliff. These
nests shaped like a flattened, gourd or
water bottle are made of bits of clay
rolled Into pellets and lined with straw
or feathers. This bird winters In the
troides."

Joycucness.
How should It be otherwise? I can

bear n melancholy, man, but never a

At Our Expense

'anize

Harold Cochran, well known
in Athena, has been discharged
from the navy, and was in the
city the fore part of the week.
He served in the submarine
chaser division and was a mem-
ber of the crew of No. 81 dur-ingt-

war. Mr. Cochran wiJI
engage in the real estate and
insurance bU9inea with his
father at Medford.

Ernie Boynton, who enlisted
in the 112th Engineers and sail-
ed for France at the beginning
of the war with other boys
from this vicinity, has been dis-

charged, and was in Athena
Monday. Ernie was ori detach-
ed service most of the tinte
while in Franc and spent the
last six months on guard duty
in Paris. He is spending the
week with his sister, in
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1 Quality Always Service First 9

I Mr. Farmer
K It will be to your interest
R to see us before you place ft

j your harvest order for
j Groceries. I

1 Tiie Economy Cash Grocery 1
Phone 561 XI

j

j and your Orders will be filled. X

I Quality Always Service First 1

SANITARY FLOOR ENAMEL
Vr.i Ncul Coating for Old Floors

S.in.:tary Floor Enamel io the newest and finest
KYANIZE to make old floor new. It is a blend-

ing of the high ;t nradj varnish ead permanent colors, so that

you can patt, lani carnish in one operation. It is easy to apply,
dries ovarii jl.t '.villi a beautiful durable gloss and it can be
wa )hed rci: it xlly without losing its lustre hence it is extremely

melancholy child. I'fo whatever quag- -

mire the former sinks, he may raise
his eyes either to the realm of reason
or to that of hope; but the little child
sinks and perishes In n single black
poison-dro- of the present time Only
Imagine n child conducted to the scaf-
fold Cupid in a (Jernian coffin or
fancy a butterfly crawling like n cater-
pillar with his four wings pulled off.
and you wtji feel what I moiin. Oliver
Wendell Holmes.

sari :1?. Cooes in eight phasing and permanent colors.

IV t Jast What You've Been Looking for
Here's Gur FREE OFFER

Try il, fret of chargt. Afull 50 cent can, any
color, if vou will buv from us a Rood 25 cent

brush to apply it. Enough to enamel the floor of

a small room or the border cf a large one.

Don't Fail to Try It

Dallas Is to have a post of the Ameri-

can Legion.
Klamath Falls is assured of another

large box factory.
A $10 a month raise in salaries was

granted Fossil teachers.
Work on the highway between Dallas

and Salem has been begun.
Miss Irene Applegate, SO years old

and a pioneer of 1843, died at Yoncalla.
The Benson hotel of Portland has

been sold to ex Governor L. B. Hanna
of Fargo, N. D.

The city of Yamhill, through the
state board of health, has filed plans
for a new water system.

Governor Olcott is at Cannon Beach,
where he will pass a few days with
Mrs. Olcott and children. ' '

Kugene real estate men declare that
there ib not a single desirable resi-
dence In the city for rent.

The Astoria board of education has
now completed the corps of 91 teach-
ers for the next school year.

Notification has reached Marshfield
national guard officers that the Marsh-fiel-

company has been accepted.
The lumber shipment from the Co-

lumbia in July showed a considerable
increase over the previous month.

Summer apples are moving from
Hood River to Portland in heavier
quantities than in any former season.

Salem and Roseburg are likely to be
the bases of operation for airplanes
on forest service patrol duty In Ore-

gon.
The annual report of O. C. Brown,

county superintendent, shows there are
5597 pupils of school age in Douglas
county.

Success cf the airplane forest fire
patrol in Oregon is assured, according

Standard Theatre
Saturday, August 9

ran iHMcFADDEN PHARMACY
The &xat store

nnmitmsiuoittotBtitiiMitiniiiiiHMiPHONE 331 It will pay you to watch our WindowsJ We are glad to be with .you

we arc here
to a statement of F, A. EHiott, state
forester.

County Fruit Inspector E. C. Arm

TILLAMOOK WOMAN DON'T

LIKE "WOOD BE" SPORTS

Takes the Miatter up With
Governor Olcott by

Letter.

Athena sportsmen would do
well to wise up from the fol-

lowing complaint filed with the
governor by a Mrs. Myrtle
Ryan, of Tillamook. Myrtle
has no love for a licenseil
sportsman, as. her letter to the
governor attests. A Salem

strong of Benton and Polk counties has
been named blight inspector for Doug-
las county.

An increase of nearly 40 per cent
was made in Eugene bank clearings

ELSIE FERGUSON T he Sontf of Songs'
An AETCRAFT ftcture

for the month of July over the same
period last year.

Judge John S. Coke In the circuit
court at Marshfield has upheld the
state law prohibiting the shipment of
crabs from Coos Bay.

Portland firms secured the contract
for 1100 cases of eggs advertised for

Sunday, August 10

DOROTHY DALTON

selling hunting and fishing li-

censes which, she says seems
to be regarded by these sports-
men as licenses to do about as
they please, regardless of the
rignts of othus.

Mrs. Ryan also declares that
illicit fishing of salmon is in-

dulged in about the dead liin.
on Wilson creek and that the
state and deputy game war-
dens are aware of this infrac-
tion of the law. Nets are
stretched clear across the river,
she states and the fish sold to
the cannery. The condition,
she insists, has been going on
for the past three years without
any attempt being made to put
a stop to it .

Transfer Prices
Hereafter, until further no-

tice, the prices for hauling will
be as follows:

Trunks, 50c; upstairs, 25c
extra.

Sixteen inch wood, $1.50 per
cord.

Four foot wood, 75c per
cord.

Coal, $1.00 per ton.
Sand or gravel, $1.00 per

yard.
General freight hauling,

$1.50 per ton.
S. S. HUTT,
B. D. TAYLOR,'
WM. RICE.

thy the Alaskan commission for shipin

"LOVE ME"
Wednesday August 13

Beatriz Micheiena

special records Myrtles com-

plaint :

"Would-b- e sports," who per-
sist in trespassing upon the
Ryan farm on Wilson creek, in
Tillamook county, "messing
up" the place and committing
depredations generally, are
threatened with direct action
by Myrtle Ryan in a "dire no-

tice" received by Governor Ol-

cott Thursday. Mrs. Ryan de-

clares that fisherman and hunt-
ers, to whom she refers as "the
scum of the earth," persist in
using their barn, haymown and
even the front door yard at
their own pleasure, ignoring
her orders to "move on." She
appeals to the state to correct
this condition, which she
blames upon the practice of

"JUST SQUAW"

ment to the far north.
With the opening of the Stanwood

sawmill for the sawing of railroad
ties, there are now five sawmills active
in the vicinity of Brownsville.

State Insurance Commissioner Har-

vey Wells has closed up the affairs
of his office and turned it over to A.

0, Barber, his former deputy. -
Unless tho demand for lime in-

creases the state plant at Gold Hill
will close indefinitely, according to
C. W. Courtney, superintendent.

Members of the State Fair board,
designated September 22, the first day
of the 1919 fair, as Witbycombe day,
In honor of the late Governor Withy-comb-

Since the organization of the Oregon
Fruit Growers' associa;
tlon' three weeks ago a total of 8000

acres of prune orchards has been
signed.

Eight workmen were fatally Injured
in Oregon during the week ending
July 31, according to the weekly re-

port of the state industrial accident
commission.

Pathe Weekly and Prisms. Good Comedy, always J

We are glad to be with
you and we will try to
share with you whether
in prosperity or adversity

Of good will, we afe chock full. Of am-
bition to serve and please, we have
scripture measure (fox tails put pep in
us.) Of stock in trade we have 13 boxes
of tacks, 27 draper sticks, 7 oil cans and
a strip of whang leather and a few other
articles, too numerous to mention.
Now that our dude editor is out of the
way, we are proceeding to fix sorjiesshel-ve- s

(one for stogies,) a sweat boxln one
corner a private office and a hole in
the floor to the cooling chamber old
beer garden

Watch Athena 'grow. Come and see us.
New signs will soon point the way to

Watts & Rogers
Hardware and Implements

Enamel Ware
;

We have just received a large shipment of Fiench
Gray Enamel Ware, and as usual, it is priced the
J. C. Penney way.

The V. R. Dennis Construction com
pany of McMinnville and C. W. Cook

Tho Greeks.
It la Impossible to contemplate the

annals of Greek literature and art
without being struck With them, as
by fnr the most extraordinary and
brilliant phenomena lu the history of
the human mind. Tho very langtiaj,
even In Its primitive simplicity, as
It came down from the rhnpsndlsts
who celebrated the exploits of s

and Theseus, was as great n won-

der as any It records. All the other
tongues that clvlllrcd mnn'hns spoken
are poor and feeble, and barbarous, in

comparison with It. Its compass and
flexibility, Its riches and Its powers are
altogether unlimited. It not only ex-

presses with precision all that Is

thought or known at any given period,
hut' It enlarges Itself naturally, wltji
the progress of science, and affords, as
If without an effort, a new phrase, or
a systematic nomenclature whenever
one Is culled Kelgbtly.

of Sheridan were awarded the contract
for paving Sheridan streets at approxi-

mately li per yard.
W. J. Edwards of Mayville was

chosen president of the pioneers of
Gilliam and Wheeler counties at a

meeting at Julia Henderson pioneer
grounds near Fossil.

Spray or suffer the consequences of
worms in your applea." is the warning
sounded to Oregon fruitgrowers by

Loroy Childs. superintendent of the
Hood River experiment station.Itoy scouts are good scouts.

Since the enactment of the irriga
are Dtxt

5 1- -2 quart Convex Berlin Kettle, only 89c
6 1- -2 " " ' 89c
5 1- -2 ' pan with handle " 89c
2, 2 -2 and 3 -2 Lipped Sauce Pan set, 89c
13 quart Roll Edge Dish Pan - - 89c
13 quart Dish Pnn with handle - 89c
9 quart Prkserve Kettle with wire base 89c
10 quart - 89c
U -2 quart- - - 89c
Double Rice Boiler - - 89c

This year's hoy scouts
year's good eltlrens.

tion district law by the state legisla-
ture In 1917 bonds in the sum of (3,- -

505.000 have been certified by the ir-

rigation securities commission.
The purchase of two tractors for

Seeing stars In the daytime Is some
thing to worry about.

Some of Hie names fortbl season's
straw hats are almost as funny us Uie
bats.

use on the farms of the state school
for feeble-minde- and the boys' in

dustrial training school Is under con-

sideration by the state board of con
trol.

Percy Cupper, state engineer, has

The first National Bank
of Athena

Capital and Surplus, $100,000

Safety Deposit Boxes
For Rent

been asked to approve plans for the
Laugell valley irrigation district in
southern Klamath county. Approxi-

mately 30,000 acres are included In the

$100 Reward, $100
The renders of this paper win be

Pleased to learn that there It at leastono dreaded disease that science has
been able to euro In all Its stages and
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being greatlyInfluenced by constitutional conditions
requires conetltutlonal treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally andacts thru the Blood on tho Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroyingthe foundation of the disease, giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so muchfaith In the curative powers of Hall'sCatarrh Medlclna that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any rasa that It falls
to cure Send for list of testimonial.

Address P. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo.

project
Miss Ella May Harmon, Umatilla
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county's new home demonstration
gent, has begun her duties at Pendle-

ton, succeeding Miss Lorene Parker,
who recently resigned to be married
shortly. Miss Harmon comes from


